**EPA 608**  
Updated November 2022

**Developers:** Heather Pollet (Coffeyville CC), Clayton Tatro (Dodge City CC), Chris Sterrett (Fort Scott CC), Amy Dulac (Highland CC), Dan Sowers (Highland CC), Mike Steinmetz (Johnson County CC), Jason Lamping (Johnson County CC), Johnathan Vallejo (Johnson County CC), Richard Fort (Johnson County CC), Michael Florence (Kansas City KS CC), Allen Sangwin (Manhattan Area TC), Chad Townley (Salina Area TC), Many Jimenez (Seward County CC), Hector Norez (Seward County CC), Cody Beauclair (Washburn Tech), Joe Erwin (Washburn Tech), Dennis Simmon (WSU Tech)

**Business & Industry Liaisons:** Brandon Roach (DMC Service, Inc), Keven Ward (Trane), Bob Merritt (BCS), Zack Grossenburg (Mr. Breeze Heating and Cooling), Roger Whitmore (Western Supply Company)

**KBOR Facilitators:** April Henry, Lisa Beck, Tobias Wood, Charmine Chambers, Vera Brown, Laura Leite

**Course Information**

**Credit Hours:** 1

**Course Competencies**
1. Identify the legal handling of refrigerants.
2. Identify cooling equipment components and basic refrigeration theory.
3. Explain ozone depletion and its consequences.
4. Describe the Clean Air Act No Venting Law.
5. Identify EPA regulations.
6. List service procedures.
7. Identify substitute refrigerants and oils.
8. Describe general safety procedures.
10. Identify equipment, service requirements, recovery procedures, and safety procedures for Type I technicians (small appliances), Type II technicians (high pressure systems), and Type III technician (low pressure systems).

Take Exam: EPA Section 608